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THERE IS CONSENSUS ABOUT THE NEED FOR FUNDAMEN-
tal change in the US health care system and there has
beenattentiontotheimportantproblemsofinadequate
access and increasing costs. But the most serious

shortcoming—that the nation’s health system is not designed
to maximize health—has been overshadowed. Individuals in
theUnitedStatesreceiveonlyabouthalftherecommendedmedi-
cal services.1 Only 43% of individuals with diagnosed diabe-
tes,2 37% with hypertension,3 and 25% with hypercholester-
olemia4 have adequate control of their disease; furthermore,
less than20%ofsmokerswhotrytoquitreceiveassistancefrom
theirphysicians,andonly2%areprescribedpharmacotherapy.5

Lack of effective primary health care is a public health prob-
lem that results in avoidable blindness, amputations, strokes,
heart attacks, and premature death. Nearly 9 of 10 Americans
with uncontrolled diabetes, hypertension, and hypercholes-
terolemia already have private or public health insurance.6

If reforming US health care results only in expanded ac-
cess to care, costs will increase faster but with limited health
benefits. If only cost controls are instituted, even more in-
dividuals will be denied access to needed care. Health care
must be restructured to make maximizing health the orga-
nizing principle. To do this, 3 synergistic changes are needed:
(1) payment that offers substantial rewards for disease pre-
vention and effective management of chronic disease; (2)
an information system oriented toward prevention; and (3)
changes in care management and practice workflows.

Efforts to implement each of these changes separately have
failed to substantially improve care because they lacked suf-
ficient focus on prevention and because these 3 interventions
are needed jointly. Pay-for-performance initiatives have been
hamperedby lackof reliable informationonqualityofcareand
outcomes.7 Electronic health records (EHRs) have had lim-
ited or no effect because most have not been designed to fa-
cilitate, encourage, and trackpreventive services for entirepa-
tientpopulations.Andwithoutfinancial incentivesorthepower
of EHRs to track individual patients and patient panels, clini-
cians are not able to achieve scale or sustain improvements in
preventive services or care for those with chronic conditions.

Inmostof thecurrentUShealthcare system, treating illness
is more profitable than promoting health. Preventive services
are usually poorly reimbursed or not reimbursed at all. A pa-
tient who has sustained a myocardial infarction may require
cardiac surgery that costs $100 000 or more. But a physician
who counsels patients to adopt a healthy lifestyle, prescribes
the right medications, and follows up regularly to help reduce

the patient’s infarction risk can lose money. As a result, health
care information systems and practice workflows do not pri-
oritizepreventionor facilitatemanagementofchronicdisease.
If a substantialproportionofphysicians’ reimbursementswere
based on the proportion of patients who complete all vaccina-
tions and core cancer screenings, have good management of
bloodpressureandcholesterol levels, andeitherdonot smoke
or have documented assisted attempts at quitting, many more
patients would receive these lifesaving preventive services.

Todate,pay-for-performancesystemshavegeneratedscant
evidence of measurable quality improvements8,9 and may of-
fernoadvantageoverfee-for-service inimprovingcareandcon-
tainingcosts.10 Pay-for-performancesystemsdonotfundamen-
tallyalter thesubstantial financialadvantagesof intensivetreat-
mentofadvanced illnessoverdiseaseprevention.Currentpay-
for-performanceprogramsofferonlysmallperformancebonuses,
are often not integrated with quality-improvement initiatives,
and often focus on what is easy to measure rather than what
willmost improve thehealthofpatients andcommunities.11,12

Of thehundredsofambulatorycaremeasuresapprovedbyna-
tional quality organizations, none address screening the gen-
eralpopulationforhumanimmunodeficiencyvirus,hypercho-
lesterolemia, or depression. Furthermore, these measures of-
ten are based on processes performed, such as whether
physiciansmeasure lipid levels, rather thanonoutcomes, such
as how well lipid levels are controlled. But processes and out-
comes may not be correlated.13 Pay-for-performance might be
much more effective at improving health, and would encour-
age innovation in doing so, if it rewarded outcomes or reliable
predictors of outcomes such as control of blood pressure and
cholesterol levels and if the rewards were prioritized based on
their potential to increase patients’ years of healthy life.14

Well-designedandeffectively implementedEHRsareanec-
essary,butnotsufficient,component tochangepaymentstruc-
ture and improve health care system performance. EHRs have
thepotential toenablevalidclinicalqualitymeasurement,high-
qualitypreventivecare,andbettermanagementofchroniccon-
ditions such as hypertension and hypercholesterolemia. The
US Department of Veterans Affairs (VA), which has a finan-
cial incentive to improve prevention, implemented an effec-
tive EHR system in the mid-1990s15 and now outperforms the
private sector on almost every measure of quality. Patients at
VA facilities receive 67% of the recommended level of health
care vs 51% received by non-VA patients.16 A systematic re-
view found that in a small number of institutions, EHRs have
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improved thequalityofcare,particularly forpreventivehealth
services17;however,ascurrentlyimplementedacrossmostprac-
tices, EHRs confer little or no health benefit.18,19

To improve health outcomes, prevention must be integral
to EHR design. A well-designed EHR ensures that clinicians
have key information at the right time and in the right format
to make decisions about the care of their patients before, dur-
ing, and after clinical encounters (BOX). EHRs require stan-
dardized data elements to allow comparison of key indica-
tors across physicians and practices as well as electronic
interfaces with laboratory results and medication histories.
EHRs designed with prevention as a guiding principle can
generate reminders for patients to keep appointments—
reminders sent routinely by dentists, veterinarians, and auto
mechanics, but rarely by physicians. Lifesaving preventive
actions and recommendations can be programmed into the
EHR system as the default choice instead of requiring a busy
physician with incomplete information to remember them.
EHRs with registry functions enable clinicians to know ex-
actly who has which conditions, who is due or overdue for
key screenings, whose illnesses are well or poorly man-

aged, and where they need to improve care. Few US phy-
sicians have information systems that allow answering 4
simple but vitally important questions about a practice popu-
lation: How many patients have hypertension? How many
have adequate control? How many of those not in control
are receiving a diuretic? How do these measures compare
with those from last year? While some academic medical
centers have designed systems with some of these features,
such functions are absent from most commercial medical
record systems available to private physicians.20

Mostphysicianspractice insoloor small-groupsettingsand
might benefit most from EHRs, but fewer than 5% and 10%,
respectively,haveadoptedthem.21Medicarebeneficiariestreated
by 1- and 2-physician practices are less likely to receive pre-
ventive care than patients treated in larger group settings, in
partbecause largerpracticeshavebetter access tohealth infor-
mation technology systems and are more likely to participate
in quality-improvement initiatives.22,23 Although use of EHRs
to provide preventive services can reduce costs to the health
caresystemasawhole, thebenefitof thosereducedcosts rarely
returns to those providing the services. Thus, currently there

Box. Key Features of Effective Electronic Health Records

Standardized, Accurate Essential Data Elements
Enables data to be analyzed and shared in a consistent manner

Incorporate Data From Outside Systems
(Particularly Pharmacies, Inpatient Stays, Laboratories,
and Imaging Centers)
Facilitates effective coordination of care across clinicians; ex-
ternal data must be standardized and machine-interpretable if
it is to be incorporated into quality measures and decision sup-
ports

Facilitate Medication Reconciliation, Especially Between
Prescribed Medications and Pharmacy Records
Improves monitoring of medication adherence, helps avoid
adverse drug-drug interactions, increases prescribing effi-
ciency

Registry Reporting
Enables tracking patients who require better care manage-
ment; allows physician, practice, or institution to systemati-
cally monitor and improve care of chronic conditions; facili-
tates anticipatory care and patient recall

Clinical Decision Support at the Point of Care
Combines patient data and evidence-based clinical best prac-
tices to provide decision-making assistance for priority pre-
ventive care issues

Risk Stratification
Enables use of demographic and clinical information to iden-
tify at-risk patients; assists in disease-management referrals, in-
terpreting quality-measurement data, and targeting anticipa-
tory care

Automated Quality Measurement
Enables practices to monitor quality-improvement activities;
allows insurers to compare clinicians and pay for improved pre-
ventive services and improved clinical outcomes

Support for Patient Self-management
Helps patients and clinicians work together to improve dis-
ease self-management; incorporates assessment of patient self-
efficacy and health literacy; provides easily understood graphs,
charts, and handouts; improves patient communication through
mailed reminders, secure messaging, or Web portals

Improved Interfaces With Public Health Services
(Including Automated Reporting of Mandatorily Notifiable
Communicable Disease, and Immunization Information)
Enhances capacity to respond to public health emergencies; fa-
cilitates monitoring of disease trends and population health;
helps identify populations in need of targeted interventions

Systematic Outcomes Evaluation
Improves postmarketing surveillance of adverse drug events,
understanding the correlates of health disparities, and predic-
tors of treatment and treatment outcomes

Maximizing Reimbursement for Preventive Activities
Assists practices in appropriately billing for preventive care and
chronic disease management activities, based on the specific
provisions of each patient’s health coverage

Linking to Community Resources
Helps clinicians identify community resources that can sup-
port patients, including disease management programs of-
fered by health plans, nutrition or exercise programs, sub-
stance abuse and mental health services, and support groups
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isastrongfinancialdisincentiveforphysicians—especiallythose
in small groups—to adopt EHRs. Bringing EHRs that improve
prevention to primary care physicians nationwide will cost an
estimated$20billion instart-upfundingover5years forequip-
ment, training, and transition costs.24 Considering the $2 tril-
lion now spent on health care each year25 without maximizing
health, the potential benefits would be well worth the costs.19

EHRs can help improve quality of care in practices of vari-
ous sizes but only if practices use them to change their op-
erations. Physicians are trained to make intellectually chal-
lenging decisions and provide complex treatments to individual
patients, but the goal of maximizing health is achieved when
their entire panel of patients with common problems—
particularly hypertension, hypercholesterolemia, and to-
bacco addiction—receive simple, evidence-based preventive
services with a high degree of consistency. Effective use of an
EHR for prevention and for incentive payments will require
that practices change workflows, both to record the data nec-
essary in a consistent manner and to systematically improve
preventive care. Gains in the quality of preventive care and
management of chronic disease take place when protocols for
services are established, rigorously followed, and continu-
ously monitored with individual feedback to physicians. In
most physician practices, this will require altering office as-
signments and workflows, as well as retraining staff and pos-
sibly hiring additional staff. Physicians will make these changes
only if they are enabled by EHRs and supported by pay-for-
performance financing.

New York City has strived to create a healthier environ-
ment by increasing cigarette taxes, establishing smoke-free
workplaces, removing artificial trans fats from restaurantoffer-
ings, and proposing mandatory posting of calorie informa-
tion at chain restaurants. Changing the clinical practice envi-
ronment is also being attempted by redesigning and extending
EHRs to more than half of clinicians in the city who care for
large numbers of patients receiving Medicaid; helping health
care practices re-engineer workflows and provide patient-
centered medical homes to improve prevention; and—
through aggregated reporting of accurate, standardized key
clinicalqualitymeasures fromEHRs—enablingpaymentbased
on verifiable and clinically meaningful outcomes. Maximiz-
ing health is the organizing principle of this project, and this
has had profound implications for customization of EHR soft-
ware, choice of clinicians (ie, those who care for the highest-
risk patients), readiness and quality-improvement technical
assistance provided, and quality measures monitored. How-
ever, unless the clinicians involved receive meaningful addi-
tional payment for delivering better health to their patients,
the health information technology and practice redesign can-
not be replicated, sustained, or expanded.

If investment is made in good-quality EHRs and preven-
tion is paid for, the health care system will adapt. Costs may
not be drastically reduced, but by paying to prevent rather than
treat illness, the current disease care system can be trans-
formed into one that maximizes health.
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